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Seven ol the nine justices of the su-

preme court now occupy their own
houses in Washington, and the other
two, the new justices, Brown and Brew-

er, will soon be similarly fixed.

Now that France has token full and di-

rect control of the government of the isl-

and of Tahiti, in the South Pacific, we

may look for an extension of French in-

fluence in some of the other islands of
the 8ociety group. France bss betn
steadily enlarging the nurtbsr of her
foreign dependencies since she acquired
Tunis a few years ago, and secured a
foothold in Madagascar. Within a short
time she has extended Algeria to Timbuc-to- o,

has strengthened ber hold upon Sen-

egal, and has been carrying on opera-

tions not vet fully understood in Siam.
There is danger for France in carrying
the policy of annexation too far in these
times.

The Ktrmrr'i Blc Load.
A neighboring paper makes mention of

a farmer who brought a load of corn to
that city and sold it for f 29, and having
spent $20 for family supplies told the
editor "be bsd not paid one cent higher
for anything than a year ago." Granted
that he didn't, says the Clinton Age, yet
if that farmer could realize the fact that
fully 35 per cent of that $20 was a tax, he

would the better understand how the
tariff is bleeding him. even admitting that
the McKfcle bill did not increase tbe
tax on a thing he purchased. If tbat
farmer bought the goods described as

lows be paid the tax as follows:
Cot. Tariff.

2 pr child' shoes $2 (H .4.11

1 pr brogan shoes . 1 .l

Ipr women's shoes 1 T5 4il
I pr jeans pants . s.no r
1 wool bat . 1 as 5i
8 pr cotton hnss 45 11
7 yds cotton tleacbed domestic... . Mi 13
5 cards drees buttons . (

10 yards ribbon . rl 40
6 boxes corn starch . 45 &!
Ji pounds scda . iS U
12 yards dress fiittpham . l.Jti 4rt
10 spools cotton thread . 411 SO
1 cotton shirt . ;s an
14 yards linty . 2.1(1 M
15 yards nuiint-- . 4.fU 2.1 S

S'.HVOl 7.0
it would not hurt tbat farmer to under-

stand that allhouch be received a food
price for bis load of corn and bad every
reason to rejoice at bis eood luck yet had
it not been for the tux which tbe govern
ment puts on goods he bought be could
have purchased that $20 worth of fanily
supplies for $12.80, thus carrying home
in addition to tbe $9 he got for his corn
and did not spend, $7.20, or a total of

$16.20. Now give to tbe tariff for rev-

enue its share say $1.20. and the farmer
still saves $6 on one load of corn, tbe
bulk of which now goes to make richer
tbe rich manufacturer. Or in other
words $6 of that 20 which that farmer
spent for family supplies goes for protec-

tion. So even admit, for the once, that
McKinley did iiol increase the price of
that bill of goods, the McEinley tariff
required that farxer to pay a tax of S7.20
on 20 worth of goods. For we have no

other tariff hw rxcept the McKinley law.

Kxit quay.
Chicago" Post

After a sufficient period of backing
and filling, Senator Quay has at length
resigned from the chairmanship of the
republican national committee, taking
with him the almost malodorous W. W.
Dudley, treasurer oi the committee. It
has taken tima to arrange the details
leading up to the most devoutly prayed
for consummation. Months ago it be-

came apparent that Quay could no longer
remain at the bead of his party. Accus-
tomed as that party was to condone in
its leaders' offenses and even crime s
which in private life would inevitably
be visited with tbe penalties of
tbe lawj it bud at length to draw tbe line
at Quay. The "better element" of the
party (which, if it assert itself, is all
powertul) recoiled from the leadership of
a brazen criminal and associate of crimi-
nals like Quay. The defeat in 1690 of
Quaj's nan Delamater in a state which
cheerfully gave 79,000 majority for M.
Harrison in 1889 was the expression of
this sentiment in Pennsylvania. Ttere
was no reason to doubt that similar re-

sults would follow in other states if Quay
were kept at the bead. Even tbe prac-
tical po.iticians of the party realized tbe
force of this logic and yielded to tbe pop-

ular demand for a new leader in 1892.
It has, of course, been necessary to

mitigate the heeler-senato- r's full. Be
has been let down easy. A resolution
has been passed by tbe executive commit-
tee in which "tbe honor and fair meth-
ods," "tbe superior generalship and un-

failing power," "the personal worth."
and "the nobility of tbe man" are set
forth with as much appearance of sin-

cerity as if Quay really deserved such
praises instead of their direct antitheses.
Bucu patter does no harm, except to re-

veal unplsasantly in how light esteem tbe
name and reputation of honor and per-

sonal nobility are held by a certain school
of politicians. Q jay is left free to attend
to his senatorial duties, which thus far
have consisted chiefly in meaningless and
ineffectual retorts to charges of crimin-
ality against bis own character. His
spheri of disgrace has simply been nar-

rowed.

Tbe only corrplexion powder in the
world tbat is without vulgarity, without
injury to tbe user and without doubt a
purifier, is Fozzonl's.

''t

SUMMER STYLES.

Skirts, Bodices and Sleeves Newest Fan-
cies in Fashionable Millinery.

The stimmer fashion are now quite de-

cided. The skirts of dresses are made very
fiat aid close on the hips, a little fullness
at the back, which gradually widens out,
so as to make the skirt about 8 yards
widearound the foot. The bodices are much
trimrr.ed with cat hers, plaitings or folds.
Sleeve are full at the top, but not very
high on the shoulders. Below the elbow is
a deep cuff of guipure lace. Short mantles
are st 11 worn on chilly evenings and for
driving

THE TRIANON BOXXET.
Large hats are mostly reserved for gar-

den party and country wear, and a smaller
kind is now in vosjue not much larger than
a sailor hat, but tbe brim is fluted aud
bent ab ut tbe face. Flowers and ribbons
are use.1 to ornament this and also wreaths
of half-sprea- wings. A new style veil
worn wi h these hats is au imitation of old
fasbionel lace veils, with tint flowers and
sprigs at intervals.

In our cut we give a charmint; bonnet in
ro colored straw, veiled with a lace flounce,
quaintly arranged to describe drooping
plaitings at the buck, which taiers in front
to about an inch. Rnchintrs torsades and
upright loops of white satin ribbon adorn
the top and outline the cockscomb lace
frilling.

Midsummer Dress.
New dresses of white English serge for

the country, for mountains and seashore
alike, are very simply nwde, and are kept
white throughout. Their trimming is
white silk braid a third of an inch wide,
tubular or basket woven, pit on in frogs,
in liislts cr hoinbes. as the French say, or
else wider white Hercules braid is used in
parallel riws of graduated widths.

A good plan is to make white wool dresses
with a coat bodice with jacket fronts that
open on removable vests of crepe de chine,
or of the deeper crinkled Japanese crnpe,
of which t here should be three or four
one white, another yellow and a third pink
or gret a, .is best suits the wearer"s com-
plexion.

To give further variety to the stimmer
wardrobe, the white serge skirt is worn ia
the morning with a shirt waist of gray
blue or if pink wash silk striped with
white, or of white twilled silk striped with
blue or green. A pretty detail of these
shirts is a narrow plaited frill of the silk
set around the white collar and cuffs. The
cravat bov.-- is of the same silk with a deep
hem on tut ends tieaiiy hemstitched, and
is mada of two pieces set under the fronts
of the collar instead of passing entirely
around ti e neck iu warai u! clumsy
fifhion.

The belt d waist is again the favorite for
summer resses, especially with Parisi--
ennes, whe have rung ad tuechanges possi-bleo- u

coats and tiegin to tire of them. The
Ilecamier corsage made by Paris dress-
makers ha-- i a seamless back and bias draped
front, and is qnite iong wai.-te- d. with a
fanciful sa-i- wound twice aoout the waist
and falling in long ends.

ChiiTon towns are ideal dresses for sum-
mer dance and dinner parlies. Young
ladies weal the entire dress of white, pink,
yellow or l lue chiffon, with low corsage,
pulled slee'-e- s and gat hered skirt over satin
linings. Young matrons wear chiiloa or
silk muslin gowus of pale giviy or black
striped throughout with very narrow satin
ribbons m tuve rlbli us on tray and pink
on bluck. Harper's Baz ar.

I'leuwing Tfiilft.
In tbe illustration' here presented are

shown two stylish toilets worthy of de-
scription, la one the jacket and plain skirt
of the dress is in white and heliotrope
checked silk. The jacket bodice is enhanced
with a l.ouis Philippe large necktie in white
lace. The stylish little capote is in gold
tissue with mercury's wings.

A

-

M'MMER TOILETS.

In the second figure is illustrated a gown
with a ronud bodice finished with a circu-
lar hip belt. The skirt is in dove gray cloth
and is embroidered with lover's knots, out-
lined with su el beads. The hat, in drawn
lace, is trimmed with an upstanding bow
of lace, in frot t of which rise two horizontal
loops finished olT with earlike ends in lemon
colored velvet.

Pointed too and high heels are salient
features of th'i shoes for house wear.

Veils with ery tiny snots, are used.
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CAPONS LARGE AND SMALL.

An Expert In Caponlztnsj Tells the Advan-
tage, Arising from the Practice.

George" Q. Dow, a recognized author-
ity on such matters, writing to Western
Stockman, says:

To rajge the capons it is not necessary
for the poultry raisers to confine them-
selves to any one brood. By performing
the operation the same general result is
produced with all breeds, that is, their
size and weight are increased in propor-
tion to the natural size of the breed. The
quality of tbe meat is greatly improved
in all breeds, becoming rich, tender, fine
grained and high flavored, with an abun-
dance of breast or white meat. The in-
crease in weight which follows caponiz-in- g,

as a general thing, may be reckoned
at about 40 per cent, over and above what
their natural weight would be. The full
amount of such increase, however, is
only obtained by allowing the capon to
fully mature obtain his full growth.
This he will do in from ten to twelve
months from his birth, and as a rule
should be kept this length of time before
marketing. The cost of his feed is but a
trifle for the last three months, and he is
just no trouble at all to care for.

Another important feature in the ex-

pense of raising capons is the fact that
they are so hardy and so free from dis-
ease. I have never yet seen a sick
capon or lost one from disease. I have
had them take cold after performing
the operation and become slightly in-

flamed and perhaps die, but very rarely,
and a 6ick capon from any disease is
rarely seen.

Some breeders will say: "I guess it's
a good plan to caponize, but as I keep
only Leghorns, and they are so small,
it will not pay me to caponize them. If
I had larger breeds I would do so."
Xow there is just where he makes a mis-
take, and his conclusions are incorrect.
It will pay just the fanie percentage as
it does the breeder of the bigger fowl.

Big capons are by no means in the
greatest demand. In fact they are not
so much sought after as small ones. A
medium size is better. Xo family wants
a capon of twelve pounds, bnt a large
hotel may. The family trade prefer a
capon that weighs seven or eight pounds.

I keep Plymouth Rocks ami Liht
Brahmas, and find that either of these
breeds make tine caKii3 anl a cross
equally as gd. but I do not believe in
crossing anything. Keep every breed
pure is my rule.

T Preveat Swarming.
"I once believed, as many do yet. that

keeping the queen cells cut out 'would
prevent bees from swarming," says an
Illinois apiarian, in Gleanings ia Bee
Culture. "That faith received a rude
shock when I found that lees often
swarmed before they had started queen
cells, sometimes not even starting them
for two or three days afterward. This
was with Italians. It is possible that,
with black bees, the method could be
made to succeed, although it is not at
all practical. The objections are the
great amount of l.tbor required, and the
great liability of overlooking one or more
cells. If any are left they might as well
all le left. The same objections apply
to this method of preventing second
swarms. I once received a communica-
tion from a man who had a new method
of preventing afterswarming. He had
the highest opinion of its practicability
and value. He said it would be worth
fifty dollars a year in every apiary of any
size. I agreed to help him test it more
thoroughly before he made it pub-
lic and then he revealed to me the great
secret. What do you suppose it was?
Simply cutting out all queen cells but
one as soon as n colony swarmed. Con-
siderable correspondence, though, failed
to convince him that it was not some-
thing entirely new and valuable and very
likely he vriil be highly indignant at my
revealing it now.''

A Model Jersey.
The admirers of the Jerseys, and these

are many, can hardly fail to be pleased
with the very excellent likeness of

Si".

trssKjti-yeny 'i swi-- .'i

A FIXE MODEL OF A JERSEY COW.
Sweet sSecret, winner of some of Eng-
land's most notable awards to this breed--
She was calved in 1582 on the Isle of
Jersey.

Sweet Secret, according to Mark Lane
Express, from which our cut is a repro
duction, is considered by many judges
the best model of a Jersey cow to be
seen at the present day.

Here anil There.
Professor Roberts, of Cornell univer-

sity, calls attention to the fact that at
last there is a machine for harvesting
corn.

Bradstreet's says: The total consump-
tion of pork products, exclusive of lard,
in the United States last year is esti-
mated at. 3,603,000,000 pounds, which
would make an average annual con-
sumption per capita of about fifty-eig-

pounds.
Another series of experiments in tea

culture is to be made by the department
of agriculture, this time at Los Angeles,
Cal., and the United States minister to
China has been asked to provide the seed.

A milking machine, invented, and
patented in Scotland, for which good
things are claimed, is soon to be intro-
duced into this country.

According to Texas Live Stock Jour-
nal, in the nature of things a cow should
not be milked np to the calving, not-
withstanding that the practice is some-
times advocated.
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SALE SHOu

BOSTON SHOE ST

Another large lot of Ladies Russet Oxfords,
Several styles in Oxfords, Patent Leather Tips.
See our Patent Leather Oxfords at

Men's solid Congress and Lace Shoes,

The best shoe in the city for
See our Dongola, Congress and Lace,

Three DollarsThe best and largest line in the city,

New lines of Ladies' fine Oxfords just received, at $2, 2.25 and 2jo
A, B, C, D and E. It pays

1623 Second
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis--

burbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o "Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It wsll re
lievo tbe poor little sunerer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-

take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomach and bowtls, cures wind
colic, softens tbe gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to tbe
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teettinc is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout tbe world. Price
twentv-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

I have been a sufferer from catanh for
over 10 years; had it very bad. could
hardly breathe. Some nights I could
not sleep and had to walk the flior. I
purchased Ely's Cream Balm and am using
it freely, it is working a cure surely. I
have advised several friends to use it,
and with bappv results in everv case. It
is the medicine above oil others for c- - J

tarrh, and it is worth its weiuht in gold .

I thank God I have found a remedy I can
use with safety and that does all that is
clximed for it. It is curing mv deafnes?.

B. W. Sperry, Hartford, Conn,

In the pursuit of tne erxn things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
?ar out tbe Hart and sweetups? of worM-l- y

pleasures by delightful forethought of
ihcm. The lesnltt obtained frooj liie ait
of Dr. Jones' Red Clovt r Tonic far exceed
a'l claims. It cures dyspepsia, and tij
STomach, liver, kidney icd bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a 6ure core for ague en-- i

Eslaria! d:&os. Price. SO reri's. cf
dnigstt.

To Seivccs ana reb.'ialtd Ken.
If you wi'd send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all ahoutDr. Dye's celebrated
electro ro.taic belt and appliances, and
their charanng eSects upon the nervous
dsbilitft'e'i system, and how they will
qr.ii k'.y restore you to vigor, maahood
and Paajphlct tree. If you are
thus afflicted, we will seed you a tx It and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Do Yon Conga!
Don'tdelay. Take Kemp's Balsam, tbe

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and cnlds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
tbe lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to tbe light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see tbe excellent
effect after taking tbe first dose. Lsrge
bottles 60s acdfl.

Mr. Clark, to tbe public: I wish to say
to my friends and tbe public, that I re-

gard Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera bnd
Diarrhoea remedy as tbe best preparation
in use for colic and diarrhoea. It is tbe
finest selling medicine lever bandied, be
cause it always gives satisfaction. O.
H Clark, Orangeyille, Tex. For sale by
Hartz & Bahnsen, druggists.

A Mother's Gratitude. My son was in
an almost hopeless condition with flux
wben I commenced using Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and! Disnboes Remedy. It
gave him immediate relief and I am sure
it saved his life. I take great pleasure
in recommending it to all. Mrs. M L.
Jnhnson, Everett. Simpson county. Miss.
25 and 50 cent bottles fur sale by Hartz
& Bahnsen, druggists.

The Ladies Bel: ghud.
Tbe pleasant effect and the perfect

safety w,th which ladies may use the
liquid fruit Uxitive. Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions make it tbeir favorite
remedy. It is pleasing to the eye Bnd to
the tbte, gentle, yet effectual in acting
on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

cjozzoni's Complexion Powder pro-- u
nces a soft and beautiful skin; it com-ine- s

every element of beauty and purity

OF
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to trade at the

BOSTON SHOE STORE

Ave., under Rock Island House

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED OH

NORTH SHORE

LfflKE
- ON -

--r n X

WILL, be under the supervision of the
Cedar Bapids s, Northern

Railway. W. J. MORRISON. Manager, and
will be open for the reception of quests
June 15th in eacbvear. Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
is first-cla- ss in all of its appointments,
being supplied with pas, hot and cold
water baths, electric bells and all modern
improvements. teoni laundry, billiard
balls, bowling alley, etc., and positively
free from annoyance by mosquitos.

ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION TICKETS
will be placed on sale at the commence-
ment cf tourist season by the Burlington.
Cedar Rapids At Northern Railway and
all of its connecting lines at low rates to
the following points: Spirit Lake, Iowa;
Waterville, Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Lt-k- a Ujnnet-cnka- . Minnesota; Lake Su-
perior points; Yellowstone Park and
pc'nts in Colorado.

Write fcr "A Midsummer Paradise" to
the Gner.il Ticket ard Passenger Agent.
Cedar Rnpids. Iowa; for hotel rates to
W. J. MORRISON. Mantger. Spirit Lake,
Iowa.

C. I. IVES. J E. HANNESAN.
-

Pre l --bJ ttcnl Sup'L Gta'i "Imfl u.d rw'f AX&t.

Jolm Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
ilannfarturtr of

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Wainscoating.

ard 11 kinds of wcod work for builders.
E1htfji St.. bet. Third and Fnnrtfe sre.
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